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;tion by eleven shareholders of the Wentworth Orchar
iany Lintited against that company and one Caldwrell nd
ýicholson, for: (1) rectification of the minute-bookc of the
dant company by strikiîng out a certain resolution pein
n; (2) repayment by the deferidant CakIweII to the eedn
iuy of 818,700 alleged te have been illegaily païd to hüm
inder the authority of the said resolution; (3) an ore settin
au agreement date-d the Sth April, 1912, whrb h eed
Caldwell and Nicholson, theretofore trading umdr the
of the Caldwell Orchard Company, sold to the endt
.uy their assets, in consider4tion of the isue to them of
)0 worth. of common stock in the defendant~ coempy;
4) a declaratien that the said $50,000 wcrth of ccuo
iras irregularly issued.

Le action was trîed wîthout a jury at Hamilton.
,orge Lynch-Staunton, X.O., and L. J. Coum.pli, for the
iffs.
. M. MoClemont, for the defendants Caldwelil nd the
worth Orchard Company Lixnitedl.

onee appeared for the defendant Nicholson.

THpIZAiuNq, J., in a written judgn2ent, said, after statn
pote, that. a meeting of the directoigf of thedeena.
iuy was held on the 4th May, 1915, at whidyas themiue
shewed, <'the question of providing for themaa«rnn
company was first taken up, and, upon motion by Mena.
and ]3lagden, the president (A. C. Caldwell %" Ue

ete chiarge of the management of theui. ehsrûue
>) 1e 5 per cent. of the gross sales for the. year.»
>on confficting evidence, the learned Judge fouud that the
e of thus resolution correctly recorded the action tàken at the


